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RIVATE ENTERTAIN MLN

FOR MAN AND HORSE,

n Main ftrest,nextdoor to Doftor Downing's,

By WILLIAM ACLSN.

77 FOR SALE,
"Th? tra&of LAND on which
I ndV live, lying about two miles torn Lex- -

jncon, iirar cue uiu.w" , .. .0
two nundretl acre? it is well watered and tim,
fcered, about so ceres clearej. the title indf-putabl- e.

For terms apply to the fubferiber
who now resides on the premjfes.

FRANCIS DILL,

tf March 24;

korjhk, . -

TH POLLOWIKC TRACTS OF LAND.

ANE trad hir.z in the county of Campbell,
- J on the waters of Locult cnisk, containing

2699 acres. One trait, lying on Long Lick,
creek, a branch of lloug.i creek, Haidin couifl"
about miles fioin Hardin settlement, cciri

taming 253? acres.
The auoveln.nds will be disposed of on mode-

rate terras; one half of the purchase money to
t paid down, for tne other a credit of twelve
montiu will be given; tne purchaser giing
bond with approved security. Any person

to purchase, may know the terms by

applying to Ospt. Robe. Craddock in Danville,
r JOHN W- - HOLT, atto. m fact
3wtf for THOs. iU)Ul .

' he managers of the Lexincr
ton Lodge Lottery- - having announced to the

ypublic, that the drawing of that lottery will
r A tertamlv commence the loth June net Ai

Vrenturers in the Lexington Griances of Iniu--

ranee Lottery, will" take notice, that agreea- -

U blv to the original pl'art theaeui, the drawing
cf tue former will determine tlta sate of the
tickets of the latter.

VSJF-ds-i

A sew Tickets remain on hand whicH
may bd had on application to the

MANAGERS
iexington, May 22, 1797

Woodford County,
May Coutt of Quarter Sefficns, 1797,

'Jihn Jackon ttmghtiutit,
AGAINST

lon Brlfctt itfend4vt

AThe defendaitn'ot; Having eh--
Jtererl his appearance and given security accor--

'idwz tajfi1 of aff.-mbl- and the ru'.e of this

, cojutTand it appearing to the fLtuft&loo f
the couit. that re is not an inhaoitunt ot this
state j on tta motion of the plaintiff by hi, at--

toniev; it is ordered that the said defendant,
do appear heie on die first Monday in July nesit,
an4 answer toe InU of tne plaintirf" and that a

copy of this ordei be foithwith mfened m the
wmiu-siyui."- . "".'ml o.ihliihed at the door of Clear creek meet

e, on some Sunday immediately aster
dniiie fervio, and at tlio front door of the
ccuU-houf- t, 111 the town ofWerlailles

rA Convi' Telle
T.TURP1N, Clk

For-sal- e

'OK CASH OR MERCHANDISE,
I WO thOUlaild live liunurca

aces of LAJvDf' lying on the T.ins, about 25

miles from the seat of government, and about"

ten iromDieWs lick- -fa land was located
sud furvcyed ln'tbe name of Thortias 1'wpin,
and adjoins a traft advertized by mr. T- - Tur- -

in. ns Woodford countr. Any person inclina- -

,

Sl

Jm

the ot Jetterlon ana
said entry a cabbin

built HilL adjoining, llaac
andlacob'Sneail'; to pcrpe.uate

VhUh said cabbin "all conce.ned e

to take notice, ihdt on'the 8th
d.y of August' 1797. 1 attend

the coin'miffioneis appointed
purpose, at the cabbinr for

in case is defti the
where it to'peipctuate

fellimonv refneclinp same ;

and wheie I caufe'th'e d'rpoficion'j
ot a witncis or
ate the fard and to ddfuch'o-'the- r

afctsaJ the case may anthoVife.
JOHN HOPKINS.

July i?- - f . ,

Blauk bills of primed
with fcrift no.l papr.

N0 7JCE.
"he partner (hip of M'Coun

& has bccfl some time dillblved, by
mutual which was made by a
former advertisement. All pcrfons indebted to
them, are reqwefted to make payment
of their respective accounts to James M Cou;
befoie th'e 10th of April next. Those whodiai
not avail themselves of this notice, may d'
on having their accounts put into the hand
proper officers fortcoMeCtion, as no further indul
gence ooii be given.

JAMES M'COUN,
. JOHN CASTLEMAN.

22.

All person"; tor whomFloca- -

ted land, aredefircd to come forward and pay
off their relpechve balances, in Older for a

otherwise I (hall petition the different
for a division.- - AlfC all persons who

ansfdeinands against me for land, aie desired

V'nc forward, a3 I auj ready to discharge
jprfame.

Fhave for fala twelve houfand acres of land,
on Little Kentucky, and Flod's Fork, be-

tween and thi; ty mile's from the Falls
of Ohio, of a good quality, and lies levelj which
1 will sell on reafgnable terms for calb or ne-

groes, and make a general warranty deed.
B. NLTHEkLJND.

March 16, 1797. tf

H.9 Hughes and Fitzlntgb,
TT& VE for fa"le, at their Faelorv, near Ha- -
1 a gerftown, Washington county, Maryland,

A iARSE AND GENKKAI. OF

NAILS,
which they will difpoft of on reafonabfe terms.

march 20, 1797.

yJKf FOR. 2 A Li.,
liTu Td RED THOUSAND ACRES OF

LUABLE LAND,
OlTtTH i LU "in the counties of

Fianklin, Clarke, Bourbon, Ma- -
JM5n. Madison, Lincoln, Haidin and
Greene. 1 he taxes lhallbepaid, and
other incumbrances dilcharged at the
time, aa'd in the manner prescribed Lrj;

.lvr vj -- ''' - " --

The fubferiber, who will hereafter
rcfidc in this town, is authorifed to

of the above mentioned pro
per:y

.
by a ower of atto. f.ey,'.- -

recor- -
ded in off.ee cfthe court ap- -

As he means to practice law in
adjacent courts, persons deliring

to purchase the dirfeicnt tradls, will
jlave an 0ppOltunhy of contracting
...ltn t v ot thale nlaces.

Charles W. Bird.

GEOrlGE ADAMb,

informs his
V friends and the public 111 ge

neral, has opened Tavern, in
that commodious houle on Main ltreet
the third door below Cross street

those who please to savor him
Wi, nc;r ctl(lonlj m mect with ev- -

ffibe auenliolftJ 1

" " " ""

Fatette County,

nest) t0 Jnfwerthe complainant's bill that a
C0pV of thu order' be forthwith inicned in the
Kentucky Gazstte lor two months fcceflively,
and publiDied at tne door of tile Frefbyterian

'"Lr- - , ,r "f r-- '
..... .iUllt ....; ..........w.., .w. -. ,

and a copy be set up at thedosr of the
houle this county. -

LEtrtroDD. C. C.
1

JS n$t)TJCB.
'ir

S&ffiP C'HAKLtS JitTMPJfJfErs
AS recoinmencedbulinefs in the Eiick StoreH opposite the Court haufe, lately

by Hugh M'llvain where he haftij diipofe

oi, a gieat vanety.o. articles, conuuing ot

DRY. G&ODS, HARD WARE,
let iTr. nirtrrnirpiiiu ttiN J waiu., unui,iuuiiO('

And a final! ohaktlfj- - t FA
NfiDlCINE.

I7'i

bleto purchase, may know the terms by apply- - May Couit'OFChiarterSeflions, 1797.
ing to Capt. Walker Baylor near Lexington, "JshnSmith comphinf.t,
or to the fubferiber in Garrard countv. AQAlKSa"

WILLIAM M. 'JTLEDSOB. Pnrttfoit, June'1 and fants trtb-ton- e

19. tf fi" dtf"'"1'
-- FJU IN CHANCERY.

public':noticE, " ne defendants in this catife
X X7HEREAS 1 am entitled to 8co a- - 2t having entercd their appearance agreeable
YV ci es of land by entry, dated tlieyfo jaWj ai,d th; rmes 0( tb COnrt, and it ap- -

i"7(h day of March, I 781, and fur-ve-y. pearing that thc are not inhabitants of this

edth'e 18th day of September, 1787, commonwealth; on. the motion-o- the cm- -
. . rrr-- r plainant by Ins it is ordered that they

ljing on the waters creek, in on the feJ0ld Mmvia ia A ft
county wnercas

the call&to include
by Hardy

Bie
a.

d'edred
fliall

vith tor
that said'

the cabbin oyed, at
place Hood,)

the when
(hall

wiiucuo, i'j
'cabbin,

exchange,

'a

Caftleman
ccnifent, known

eameltly

March

coukts have

eighteen

ASSORT.Ml.Nr

si

dilpofe

the
peals.
the

hj

ESPECTFULLY

tbxthe

court
in

ocrup.ed
Elo,- -

TENT

Brobjltn

tjp"

Notice is hereby given, that
an attachment was ilTued out of the court of
Cpmmol Pleas, in and for the county of "Wafh-fngt- on

in the Northwestern territory, returna-
ble (in (he first Tuesday of September laftpuft,

" Pl"'cha'e, that 1 have .lately return- -
cd from exploring molt of the above,"V ,ment, '.ed land. particularly that on

gairfltthe lands, tenements, goods, chattels
Jfceacfts, rmhts and credits of Edward Harris oi

mffXWhington, and state of Kentucky, Efquiie,
Ki-hcw- a rendent at that time within the said

rrltory.) at the suit 'of William Parker of Al- -
Tetramcountv Srcdmmonw. of Pennfvlvania. Ca- -
bnet-jnake- r, which was levied by-th-e fheriffof
uie aioieiaia councy 01 v uininuu, on iuiiui
lots and parts of (hares of land in the Ohi
cqmpany, situate in the said county of Washing- -
wm, aDv the return ot the laid loenn win at
JiTfee appear. "" And notice is hereby further

1,, agreeably to the" direction of an"at of
tie raid temtwrV titit unlefrthe laid Harris

'lhallappear, by hiinfelf or attorney,to give fpeci-- 1

bail, to answer to the afoi efaid suit within the"

time by Iw prescribed, that then judgment will
be entered agamft him by default, and his lands
so attached will be sold to satisfy all creditors,
who to be justly entitled to a de-

mand thereon, and fh?ll apply for that purpose.
Dated at Marietta this 10th day of February
1797- -

BEHJAMIN IVES GILMAN, Pnthiritarf.
lw PAUL FEARING, AtUrnej.

Notice
Mt

is hereby given, that
an attachment was lflued out of the court of
Common Pleas, in and for the county of Waft- -

ington, in the Northwestern territory, returna- -

blr on the fir(bTuefday of September Jaft past,
againll the lands and tenements, goods, chattels,
and rffetts, rights and ciedits of Jchn May of

n,in the commonwealth of MalTachifietts,
iuire, (nottjeine a resident at that time with

'the said territory,) at the suit of James Smith,
Harnfon county, and state ot Virginia, Lar- -

which was levied by the ihenn ot the
iforelaid county oi Waftuncton, on one (hare
of liny! in the Ohio company's purchase, which
Jias its eight acre'lot, No. u8, and also on a
dwelling house in Maiietta. And notice is
hereby further given, agreeably to the diiection
of an aft of the said territory, that unless the
said My fnall appear by himfell or attorney,
to give special bail, to answer to the aforesaid
suit, within the time by iaV prescribed, that
tneu judgment will be entered-again- d him by
default, and his Lfids and house so attached will
be sold to latisfy all creditois, wild hall appear
to be justly entitled to a demand thereon, and
(hall .annlv fnr thr same. Dated at iwaneita,--

j'teVrltory..1orefald,.th9,reth.day of ftl
1797.

BEMAMIN IVES GILMAN, PrtthtiuUri.
3)Y PAUL FEARING, Altorncj.

State of Kentucky.
'yVaihington DiftVic't see.

June Term, 1797,
Meredith Helm, complainant,

AOAINST
Benjamin Fit2Jaral!, heir at law Defendant.

:oJolm titzjarald dec.

In Chancery.
'The defendant not having
entered his appearance agreeably to an aft of
alTefnbly ai d. the rules of this court, and ,it ap-

pealing to the fatisfacMon of the court, that the
defendant is not an inhabitant of this state On

thej omplainant, by his attorney,
it i o.iizreAf that the defendant appear here on

us Wi4 dy of oar rjext Oftober teim, and
SfitWer the complainant's bill J and that a copy
cf'wis' O'tler be inferred in tue Kentucky Ga-zrf- je

for two month's fuctemvelv, another poft-Opl- lt

the door of the court house of Mason
tH0ty, and thit this older be publilhed some

f4j)i1day immediatejy aster. Divine ftrvice, at the
dwof the Baptilt meeting houie in the town
oiTTWafliington.

(,T copv.) Tip
I5, FRANCIS TArLOR, C.W.D.

Scott County, fct.
March CourVQ. S. 1797.

Harry Innis Esq. complainant,-,-.

DavidKof,Adm.ofohnMay 7

jpt. , s. o
In Chancery

he defendant David ofs
not having entered his appearance, and given
fecuntVaccordiogto the act of afleinbly and tfie
rules of this court, and it appearing to the fa
tlsfaftion of the court that he is not an inhabi
tant of this state on the molioi of the com- -
T.l'ainant- - bv his counsel. it is ordered that ibft
said defendant, David, do appear heie on the

in July next, and anlwcr thel.yir-J- i ...Ti..; .1..,.. r
rti.nrdafbe-forthSvithinfertedi- the iAntuckv
Ql'tatto For two months fuctefllvcly, and also
ftj upaj the trontdoorot the Court houle in
GeorgewVn.

fjHN HAWKINS", Clk. Cur.
JKtp

ia'v-
, a Vittem- - for Salej 7yCfcfSyntfn m Lexington, by the

Jc.georlmall quantity t ,.
SAUGRAIN,

June 16, 1797.

FOR SALE,
THE FOLLOWINd TRACTS OT

LAND jmr
IN THIS STATE:

5000 acres on the wafers of
Rough creek, which empties intt
Green river.

4000 acres on Cumberland' road,
near station.

1000 acres in the big bend of Green
river, ten miles above. Barneti's Rati-
on.

1600 acres near Severn's valley, onthe waters of Salt river.
3000 acres in Shelby comity, join-

ing Leacheman's feuleruent.
joo acres on main tikhorn, six miles

from Fiankfort, 45 acies cleared.
AWO,

200 acres of an Illinois grant, oppo-fi- te

the Falls of Ohio. ,
And a laige body of Land in the

big bend ot 1 eiineflee riyer.
ri:. ...:n :..r .t.- - . . ..j iij. win iniuriii moie v,no incline;

1 ennenee ana luiU , it to be a body"
Ot loii, timber, water and ranee, fune- -
nor to any 1 have ever seen. J he
ab0ve mentioned tracl on Elkhorn
.v;,i1 be e,lther old .J rented.-F- or
lci ins appiy 10 tne lubicriber in Lex-
ington.

BENJ. S. COX.
Feb. 2. tf

PROPOSALS

Fon'Publiflnng by fnbfcriptton
A NEAT EDITION OF THE

KENTUCKY LAWS.
TT is propolW, that this edition (hall containI the Laws thnt .ciftv ?ir n i .j t

i --mi .nr p i , X . hfiKtVL nature.
CKS WKSi"Mlorsl nrnrlvati. W.. ln.v.!..!.ij.?

V V r A " "'""""" "" and timeof paflage. From tne best calculations. t wilt
extend to about six hundred pages.

CONDITIONS.
I. This work 'VI11 be printed in two Numbers,large Oflavo, with a neat letter, on good pa-

per, and bound in boards. The fiift Num-
ber to contain all the laws of a General Na-
ture already revised.

II- - The price to Subscribers will be-- ThreeDollars; one half to be paid at the time ofsubscribing, and the balance on the delivery
of the Second Number.

III. The work will be put to press as soon as
five hundred copies are fubfciibed for, andthe first Number completed with all poffibla
dispatch; the second will be delayed m tilthe levifal is fimlhed.

IV. Is the laws do not exceed five hundred
Pages, there will be added an appendix, con-- ,
taming an Abftraft of the Duties of a Justiceoftheeace, taken from the mod Appro-
ved Authors, with the different forms of pro-ce- ss

in that office J as well as the mod ufe-f- ul
forms of conveyancing, &c. Theie ullalso be added, a copious index, whereby any

article m-- be easily sound by infpeclion --

and the C.,iltitution of this State and the
United States will bo prefixed

V- - Those who fubferibe for twelve copies
hall have one extra.

As the form in which the Als of Aflembly
have been printed, renders them not only im.Ii'andy to cany about, but also more liable to in-
jury and therefore less durable; and as it is
probable that the general laws will hereafter

ot time with lit--
ucui Van; it iX oojeccotthiswori
tQ remedy those evils, by fururnilhins them ,n -
portable form, and of durable maerials.

JOHN BRADFORD.

Notice,

rrVHAT the commiffioners appointed
1 by the county court of Mason.

twouhoufand acres on a military war- -

ft511 .mr nn trip i ct-- Ar r A1? iu
ne!Cr. to take denolitions to ellalflifti
certain

.
calls in an entry made in

.
the

name of col William Waiddec. of

Sr&Zt

rant, at many torked elm tree, (land, y,

ingon the bank of Fleming's fork of
Lickiii'rj, called for in said entry, and
doTuch pther acls as t9 them may bea
deemed necellry, agreeable to law.

TAiUES WARD. 7
WILL. WAR'), 5

Ex',ors.

Black jJeeds for sale at rhia
Office.
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